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PACIFIC BAILWAY COMPLETED.
On Saturday the last rail on the 

western portion of the Pacific Railway 
waslaid with imposing ceremonies,and 
on Monday the eastern portion was 
joined to it—thus making one contin
uous lino of rail from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. With this junction of 
the two roads, or rather two sections 
of the one road, this great work, the 
progress of which has been watched 
with„so much interest, is completed, 
and the entire continent, from ISew 
York to Spn Francisco, cifti now be 
traversed by rail. .

In 1850 Congress authorized the con
struction of three roads—a Northern, 
a Southern and a Central. They were 
to receive no money endowments, but 
very liberal land grants. But the 
war came two years after, which for a 
time put these enterprises completely 
in the shade. But in 1862 the pro
ject of building a railway to the^Paci- 
fic was revived and in the month of 
July of that year a charter for a road 
from the Missouri to the Pacific was 
obtained. Still the work went on 
slowly. In 1865 only 40 miles of the 
Union Pacific were built, but in 1866 
the distance was increased by 265 
miles, in, 1867 245 miles, in 1868, 425 
miles, and in 1869 105. This was 
marvelously rapid work for a rough

ages nearly 7,000 feet above the sea.
At this great elevation snows abound.
During the first winter—1868-9—no 
trains went through for two or three 
weeks, though during the same period 
20 miles of track were laid 1 1
of the line. The Company, ____
race with the Central Pacific—build- ! 58 vessels.

tigatiori of the circumstances connected 
with the burning of the Great Western 
Railway freight house at Chatham, show 
conclusively that the fire was the work of 
an incendiary, and the design was evi
dently to prevent the detection of a rob
bery. The prisoner, Bums, who was 
arrested while rûnnlng away from the 
locality immediately after the fire broke 
out, has been committed for trial for the 
offence. A quantity of Canadian silver 
was found on his person, which was iden
tified by Mr. McCleary, the warehouse
man, as having been stolen from the 
office. One of the coins bore a peculiar 
mark, and he was enabled to recognize it 
positively,

Outrage at Pbtrolia.—A man was 
shot at this place on Saturday night about 
12 o’clock. He was among a party of 
roughs who were at a charivari of a 
couple lately married. The hall entered 
the thigh about seven inches above the 
knee, and passed between the femoral 
artery and the bone and emerged behind. 
He was taken to the American Hotel and 
.his wound dressed by Dr. Mearin, under 
whose care he is now recovering. It is 
not known who fired the shot.

A Big Catch.—On Monday last Messrs. 
D. Bunyan, Deady and Sleeman started 
lrom Gselph about half-past four and ar
rived at Mill Creek, Aberfoyle, where 
they cost out their lines. For about an 
ho%r they had “poor luck,” but afterwards 
fortune smiled, and at 6:30 p. m. they 
left for home, bringing with them 27 lbs. 
of trout, of which Mr. Deady caught two 
dozen, Mr. Sleeman thirty, and Mr. Bun
yan eighteen.

The Dbsjaudixss Bridas.—The Hamil
ton City Council by a vote of 8 to 5 has 
granted a loan of five thousand dollars 
for ten years at the nominal interest of 
one per cent., to the Milton Road Com
pany, for a new bridge and approaches at 
the Desjardines Canal.

Tub Spring Flbet.—The jiumber of 
ships which sailed for the port of Quebec 
and Montreal, up to the 23rd Ajiril, 1868,

ing eastward to meet it—was natural
ly indifferent to the rage of passengers.

. On the eastern section of the Central 
Pacific, the work^was pushed on with 
great vigor, until the track'wascarried 

, far up the lofty Sierras. Upon these 
mountains, where snow sometimes 
falls to the depth of 30 feet, 22 miles 
of snow sheds protect the track. Once 
or twice portions have been swq^t 
away by avalanches, causing a few 
hours’ detention, but in -general they 
answer their purpose so well that 18 
miles more are to be added. Of the 
1,800 miles between Omaha and Sac
ramento, not one-third is really moun
tainous, but more than two-thirds 
were so counted, and received the 
higher Government endowment—$32,- 
000, or $48,000 pef mile. Much of 
the Central Pacific traverses a flat 
country, yet not one mile received less 
than $32,000. The Union Pacific ob
tained the highest mileage—$48,000— 
for 150 miles,west of Cheyenne, heavy 

; mountain work, though the region is 
' really one long inclined plane—“ as 

fine a country to build a i ail way 
- as lies on the face of the globe.” 

Building and equipping the entire 
line probably cost on an average $50,- 
000 per mile. The Government bonds 
issued averaged $30,000 per mile, and 
the companies’ first mortgage bonds 
sold for $30,000 more, leaving a.net 
case profit of seventeen millions of 
dollars upon the construction alone, 

.in addition to the ownership of the 
»road an(l its magnificent land grant.

The completion of this great under
taking marks a new era in the com
mercial and social history of the coun
try. The Atlantic is nearer the Pac-

The Emperor Napoleon has made a 
present of a handsome clock to the new 
St. Patrick's Church, now being built on 
hummer street, Toronto.

$ew ^(iMrtbrmcnts.
"yyAtiGON FOR SALE.

------------ aggoi
Apply at CUTUBEItrS 

Guelph, 11th May.

MAGAZINES
FOR MAY

RECEIVED

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Sunday Magazine * 
Leisure Hour 
All the Year Round 
British Friend 
Young Ladies’ Journal 
Saturday Review 
Illustrated Times 
Sunday at Home 
Chambers' Journal

At DAT’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the' Market.

Guelph, 7tli May. dw

^OENTS WANTED.—$10 a Day.
' TWO $10 MAPS FOR $4.

LLOYD’S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS
Two.Continents—America and Europe—and 

America with the United States portion 
on an immense scale.

Coloured in 4,000 Counties.
These great maps, now just completed, 04 x 02 

inches large, show every place of importance, all 
railroads to date,and the latest alterations in the 
various European States. These maps arc needed 
in every family and school in the land—they oc
cupy the space of one map, and by means of the 
Reverser, either side can be thrown front, and 
any part brought level to the eye. County Rights 
and large discount givei^to good Agents.

Apply for circulars, terms, and send money for 
and sec Sample Maps first, if not sold taken back 
ou demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel and plate 
illustrated subscription book, “ l)c Soto, tire dis
co vererof the Mississippi River.”

J. T.. LLOYD.
23 Corllandt Street, New York. 

Guelph, May 10. daw Du

m

BOV WANTED.
Wanted, a stout, active, intelligent boy, pos

sessing a good education, to loam the Grocery 
business. Apply personally at E. O’DONNELL 
A GO’S Grocery. Wpudliam-st; May 8 dtf

£10W STRAYED.
Strayed from tlie premises of the subscriber on 

Mo nlav last, a red Canadian cow, with white star 
in forehead, likely to have calved ere this.- Any 
information left with the undersigned respecting 
her whereabouts will be suitably rewarded.

Guelph, 7th May.

c suitably r
'JOHN WEST, 

dwtf

wAtitiON FOR SALE.

For sale, a Single Spring Waggon Appl at 
the Exp ess Office. #

Guelph, 27th April.

H1TEWASHINQ AND WALL
COLOURING 

Done by WILLIAM - DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Messrs. Itobins arid Toitori’s granary, 

near the Grand Trunk Station.
Guelph, March hi do 3m

WH

T-AtAVEUX STAND FOll SALE OK

Where do you get your

SCHOOL 
BOOKS ?

AVERY LARGE STOCK JUST IMPORTED!
PRICES DOWN, DOWN.

Extra Fine Moyune Young Hyson Tea, Sold elsewhere in 
Guelph for $1.15 per lb., for $1.00!

22 Half Chests of $1.00 Tea, for 90 Cents per lb.
First-Class 75c. Tea for 60c per lb. Congue Tea for 45c. Very 

best Oolong Japan Tea, worth $1.00, for 75c. per lb. A 
Splendid Mixed Tea for SO Cents per lb.

All GOODS WARRANTED to give satisfaction. If not the money will be returned 
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.,

COMPANY.

CANADIAN

Liverpool, :
'-ühe. first-class, full-powered. Clyde-built Steam
ships of this line will be despatched every Sa tar- . 
day as follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States mails) :

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Nestor Ian ............8th May
Prussian • 15th 44
Austrian ..............  22nd 44
Moravian ............... 29th 44

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
St. David (on or about)... )3th May
St.Andrew " .... 20th 44

Through Passage Tickets. -Return Tickets,-
“--------—Ttffr- ..............................

CABIN.—Guelph to iverpool |79.50 and $39.66 
STEERAGE, -do do 30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 09.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 49.50.
STEERAGE, do do 29.50.

For every information apply to
OEO. A. OXNARD,

Agent G. T. R.,Guelpfc 
Guelph, May C, 1809 daw

Guelph, May 10 Wyndlram Street, Guelph.

PEACH BLOW

JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Another Car Load of those good Peach Blow Potatoes.

Eagle Svew* Magi© * iagar5
And good Cooking Apples on hand at

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7th May.
J. & I>. MARTIN,

1869. SPRING. 1869.

CUTHBERTK
Guelph, lltli May.

CHEAP POTATOES AT

GROCERY
Opposite the Wellington Hotel.

Gi'.clph, May 11, lSul

V^PEVIAL NOTICE.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
fneeds and the public, generally for the liberal 
patronage bestowed oh him during the past eight 
years, begs toiiimoniiee that he has rented Stull
No. -I, tiliclpll market, where lie will al
ways keep on -hand a choice assortment of

For Sale or to lteiit that vdl-known stand, the 
“ Bullfrog Tavern,” one mile from the Market 
House, tiiiclph, on tin* Eramosn Gravel Road. - 

- , - , The house, which isof stone, is in first-rate order
ific than New 1 ork was to Boston 1)0 i and has every convenience for carrying on a goo-
year- ago. Going to California by the £*!££, ,^,1"^^ ............ ....... **
luxurious eating, sleeping and draw-1 ,, (,f,„,. ;
ing-rcom cars, is a wonder and a de- ter post-paid) to
light as contrasted with the old teili-i Mav-s :stw d<; James iiuod,Guelph, 
ou-sness of plains and mountain, Of T.,rout'.(ilobe au-l iiamiltr.n Tillies riifliy 3 iinuL- 
occan and isthmus travel. At noon ami send account to this oniee. \
in Now York it is 9 a. in. in San Fran- — — ——---
cisco. The line across the continent l Q HflTâTUfC* 1
is so long that trains upon it urc run Lfrlr isr r 11 I A I Hr - !
by eight or ten diffcreiff times. A ; Vllfc-fl* I vlnlUb " 1 j
man may - shirt on Monday evening '
from New York and Montreal and ar- ! j
rive in Sun Francisco on the Monday 
or Tuesday of next week. .The fare 
has been temporarily fixed, being $75 « ■ M r r lWITDDUV’C 
second class from New York to San J A lfl L. u lu U It r n I J 
Farncisco, and $105 same distance, i
first class. CHEAP

The following despatch, received ! 
on Monday night, speaks of the cel- 
bration over the opening of the road 
at San Francisco and New York :—
The Pacific Railway celebration on 
Saturday was one to be remembered i , r>i
for all time in San Francisco.* Thfi j First Quality Peach Blows, 
day was ushered in by the .salute of a : at 75c. per Bag.
hundred guns. All the Federal forts
in the harbor lived at the salute. The 0ne Car Load Splendid Chil- 
city bel s were rung. At night the i: orv, npr hacr
whole city was illuminated and pre- » lieS’ OUC* Per Da^’ 
sented a brilliant appearance. At 
Sacramento, the event was celebrated . 
in a grand and enthusiastic manner.
The city was crowded with a multi- 

. tude of people from all parts of the 
Sta.tc of Nevada. The lines of travel j 
to and from Sacramento were thrown 
open to the public free, and immense 
numbers of people took advantage of 
the Circumstance and flocked thither.

News was received at New York on 
Monday afternoon of the completion 
of the Pacific Railroad. One hun
dred guns were fired in the" City Hall 
Park .and Mayor Hall forwarded a con
gratulatory address to the Mayor of j 
San Francisco. The commemorative 
celebration had previously been held in 
Trinity Church. Flags were display- j 
ed all day on the City Hall, and many 
public and private buildings in honor 
of the great event. Despatches from 
Washington, Philadelphia, and many 
other places report much enthusiasm , 
over the news.

Independence of Canada —The 
Kingston A’ars, (Ministerial) by way 
of showing the drift of opinion in Eng- 
latidT among those who at present gov
ern that country, publishes- a long ar- 
ticleirom the Leeds Mercury in which 
the writer contends that Canada is 
of no use to England, nor England to I 
Canada, but that the connection 
poses England, in Case ol war, to lof 
and dishonour, and Canada,^ in tE^ 
like case, to absolute ruiu. England 
tbe Mercury says, ea, not. protect Can
ada from the Vl-'îuü States, ana she 
knows it ; it is therefore cruel to pre
tend to do so at the risk of involving 
the colony in a desolating war.

Mr. Disraeli, the c-x-Prcmiev of Eng
land, has been attacked by the states
man's complaint, the gout, which pre
vented his attendance in Parliament 
for a few dttys.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. FORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—tin- largest and most faslronal-le House 

in the Dominion, begs to intimate to tbe people of Guelph and the vicinity that lie has 
received and opened at Ins store,

WYNDHAM STREET, Gl ELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
L11A1NS, GUARDS, &.*. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR- 

. RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS.
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

rpOWN OF GUELPH.

PLANS FOR^BRIDGES.
The Corporation of the Town of Guelph offer a - 

prize of $80 for a plan of a stone and irpn girder 
bridge, and a phze of $70 for a plan of a stone 
and timber bridge (thf prize in each ease to be 
awarded to the plan approved by the Council), 
said bridge to be erected over the River Speed, 
where the Erainosa bridge now stands, in this 
municipality. Working specifications and a list 
of prices, and (quantities of material, shewing 
tota* cost, to accompany each plan. Plans will 
be received at this office up to the 20th instant, 
at 3 o'clock p. in. 83T For further informatics 
apply to

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Clerk’s Office, Guelph, 7tli May. dw

Daily Globe and Leader to‘insert four times, 
and sent account. &e.

New Crop Teas !
sa» n

FRESH
TEAS.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers arc now receiving a largo and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAM (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysone asid Hysons 
Hyson Twankays • 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31stMarch. dw-

ED1CAL HALL, GVELPH.M
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JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY J
I

Spectacles A large assortment of Perlscopiv, liuck Crystal, and common Spectacles. V

1-Jlectro-Platcd Ware—Spoons, Forks. Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors', Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the vi-rv best pkfteniid" newest patlM-ns. JOSEPH KdwlilJS' j 
& SONS'TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE—steel and iron. TltAYS—best quality. i

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS - in great variety and at all priées. : 
Crdiptet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls. i

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

1 8 6 9

RiT Remember the nafiie and place- - 

Guelph, April 30, dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham-St.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !
&

cO <4 I Ij
COAL OLL.

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECE1VED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AMD SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’lHose*Braces, See.

FRESH AND SALT MEAT PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAN’S
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest pos
sible prices.

JOHN TYSON, Butcher.
Guelph, May 8, lSUV. daw tf

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Civil Engineers,

OFFICE—Over Hank of Commerce,
Guidé» Lion Block, Wyndham-st.

Guelph, 4th May. ; doTin

Q VTIIUIE, WATT & ÇUTTEX,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, Ac.,

GUELPH, Ontario.
J>. OlMimilL J. WAT I Wi U. CUTT1.N

tiuelph, April 1, 1869 awt

JV - ONLY TO LEM).
•loralgned are requested t» obtain Farm 
-, for scuer.il. thousand-d<-liars, to be leu 

rate interest.
LEMON k PETERSON,

Barrister*, 8'diciturs. çte. : 
.. ii-ii Dev. 9th, 1868 dwtf 'i

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon

By five gallons

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Onelpb. 7th April. . dw

rpO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to 2 o'clock.p- mi,.on Mon

day., the■•17tli instant, for the masonry, carpenter 
and iron work required in the erection of a Fuot- 
byidgeovtjr the river Speed in the Town'yf Guelph. 
Plansand«l>i‘' iUcalio!is orin bo seen, ami full pai- 
tieiilars learned, at the ofllt-e of the umiersigiivd, 
Wyn-tljnm Street; Guelph.

KAUFFMAN & COOPER.
Architects

Guelph, May S. 1809. do 7

81GIG.
F-'V sale, that very desirable j-ropeifv known 

ns the,
Heffernan eEstate, Situated op

CUSTOM WORK.
AT.T. OXU3EHS )'wcut.'d iii tlic LATEST STYLES, with the BEST 

TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP. • '

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndliam Street,!Guelph, 7th April 1809 dw MERCHANT TAILORS

I860. SPRING. I860.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.

AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR SWEET
ENING AND PERFUMING!he BREATH, 

Etc. , Etc., Etc. "e

PERFUMERY"
"s

And TOILET ARTICLES in endless variety

E, HARVEY & CO.
Guel

RE
Chemists and Druggists,

Guelph, April 7.____
» EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

WHOLESALE.

We are now receiving our Spritig Importations of

îlFPPd Lnde-P NO lfift 1 Wyndham StreetjJ.lt/CVl. Jul/UgC JjUi J.OV. Ill Hie Town of Grn-Iph. The property i

a Tin- Regular Mouth 
wil! be li-lil U

rented for SUilO.OO per annum.
Offers will la- received for the whole or.in 1 

1st June next. The property is fui from |
i on TUESDAY, the lltu of May, 1>uV, at Miivuml-r.-m-es. Tor further paiti.iilars apply t-
! / lull'past seven o'clock p. m. JOHN HARRIS, Ji:.",

ROBT. CL IDBEltT, Secretary. Ex.-eufor
I Ttti di ' Cutilpli, May 1,1SC9. , daw Du

Crockery, Chipa and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectiully solicit a call.

Vuvlph. lltli April
IMPORTERS.

fllHE cr ns removed to the splendid
JL remises
Day ’s Block, late Fcliie’.s-Dnig Store
And.'hos now in stock an inmiense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, •Sec.,
In all tin-latest and uiostfasliio sand

colours, which will be sold very <•' -1>
Being a practical hatter, he -tit- i • imler-

stabds the wants of'.iistojicrs, ..i n s the 
public to call and see his good-, can sell
them a better article at a cheaper j ..-v Hi; it they 
can gi t i-lsewhei,
tj* Th" i.ighest price paid for raw Furs. w 

F. GARLAND.
Gtivlj h, Mardi 15, ISO!'. 3md&w

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHUPCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

M ISS WIOHTMAN begs io annotincc that her 
school will re-open on tin* 5th of April. 

Guelph, 27lli March, D>vi‘ lk)


